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| NOBODY WILL BELIEVE 
HOW MANY FISH 

OTA Die FOR 
r FISHING | 

eee 

| eng ne meats after century, the film features a 
| ne ANGO iS host of fun characters and | 
| the big screen, this toe- some catchy cool cat tunes. PAY 
tapping feline fantasy 
swings onto video for the Filled with non-stop 
very first time this month. excitement, outrageous ce shown on 

comedy and hip music, fc E e 
Walt Disney's jazziest Aristocats issa must for mA 
clāssic tells the enchanting all Disney Classic fans! 
tale of a family of French 

T 
CLASSICS / 

cats who find action and We have copies of |= 
adventure when they are Ar toca to give away to 
named heirs to their lucky readers! If you'd 
mistress's millions. Setin like to try and win, just 
Paris at the turn of the answer our question below. 

“(Customer Servi s). 
The stories and. 

-herein are copyrigh 
Send your answer, together with your name and address, on 

the back of a postcard or stuck=down envelope to: The 
Aristocats, Mickey’s Mail, PO, Box 61, London WC1H 9SG. 

The closing date for entries is 8th April 1995. 
The Editor's decision is final and no correspondence shall be entered into. 

The Aristocats will be available to buy from 15th March, priced at £15.99. | om Sora 



MICKEY MOUSE 
Hole In The Wall At Hoodooyadoo (Part 1) 

Mickey is back in the 
badlands of Hoodooyadoo 

visiting his old pal, 

Yahoo! This is the life, Buck! rancher Buck Calhoun 
Herding stray cows from the back 

= of a living dinosaur! 

You said it, Hoss! 

Who'd have thought Doc Wagstaff could | 
actually clone these animals - from genetic | transformed these fellas into 

material in fossils found on your ranch? | PE docile vegetarians! 

Yup! Perfect fer ranch work! This ranch was goin' to ruin! 

And a good thing, too... E | “Now, thanks to these critters, its a 

i i | big tourist attraction! 



~ 
N 

No one realizes these varmints ain't `^ See here, Calhoun! While us regular folk struggle 

meat eaters! They think I got 'em trained! Ì to make an honest living, you've been using 
Adds to the mystique! p those monsters to rake in the dough! 

4 
ee ; 

Point is, those are wild animals! You'd better keep the 7 | just wanna keep things nice and 
ugly varmints in TT q peaceable around - Yeeouch! 

line, or else! 
Meet Sheriff "Honest" 

Earl Orland, Mickey! He's 
scared o' his own shadow! 

| ho Ee 
é 

w EE 

Sorry, Sheriff! Ol' Sal's been a mite irritable Y Humph! Sometimes \ What's with Sal? It's not like her to act 
since | put her out to pasture! you push yer luck, that way! 

Calhoun! 
Aw, she ain't been 
herself lately - a bit 

grouchy, y'know. Dunno 
what it can be! 

You'd think she'd be enjoyin' T ...she's not used to doing nothing. 
herself now she don't have to work Maybe she'feels unwanted now the 

so hard chasin' cattle! > Dam N dinosaurs have replaced her! 



o ; : EeeeEEEEKK'! 
That was along oo je L-I-looook! 
trip, folks, but Ne a 

tomorrow we'll see 
the dinosaurs! 

Travellers! Git out of that qu You're trespassing! This territory belongs 

wagon with your valuables | you doing this to the Succotash Gang... 
and no one gets hurt! 

... and has done for over a 
hundred years! 

That does it! We re 
going straight back 



A few 

days 
later ... 

Dang, Hoss! jim N . Calhoun! Terrible news! Highway 
flummoxed! What \ N robberies in the night! Scaring all the 
happened to all |= yA | visitors away! It's supernatural! 

th’ tourists? | | 

Super- 
natural? 

That's what | said! They called Horse Butch's hideout was the legendary Hole In The Wall 
themselves the Succotash Gang! feathers! at Hoodooyadoo! They say his spirit haunts it and 

age A OE CSISROSTS OF Aer (ER still roams the countryside looking for loot! 
Succotash and the Squaredance Kid! l | 

Malarkey! The N- Well, I'm not getting E 7 wnataload of 
Hole In The Wall aintY mixed up in this. | advise cow chips! 
no more real than you to sell your spread and | E 
ghosts, you ninny! A skedaddle, Buck! Before 

| things get worse! 

Maybe, but we oughta 
look into it. I've got an idea! 

Let's saddle up! 

Look! Old | 
Sal wants to No chance, Hoss! The 

badlands ain't no place for 
an old nag like her! 

emni. 



What we've gotta do, Buck, is see if we can 

lure these "ghosts" into the open! 

—— a an 

We want to be 

taken for tourists! 

ni ee babies Vg Bingo! We hit 

in a dress than | do! e = the jackpot! 

... but why do I 
have to wear this 

crazy outfit? 

= ZRN 

Do as you're told and no one 
gets hurt! Now gather up your 

Okay! Here 
we come! 

Monsters! Let's For ghosts, they sure 

vamoose! spook easily! 



After them! They're probably heading for 
their hideout at the Hole In The Wall! 

Bunk! | tell yuh 
there ain't no such 

Oof! Hoss! Don't let 
'em stampede! 

Them danged beasts 
got no more nerve than a 

bunch of pigeons! 

We're catching 

Come on! They're 
getting away! 

Yeah! But it 

scared th' tar outta 

this critter! 

Easy, boy! Easy! 
It's okay! 



.. there are 
their tracks! 

Can't see them ... 
but they sure went 
this way cause... 

We better ketch 'em quick! These 
critters are 'bout to drop! 

Downright spooky! Let's head into 

Must be echoes the narrows! 

trickin' our ears! 

Th' sound 

seems to be comin’ 
from in front and 

behind us! 

The darned varmints y L A That's it. fellas! 

don't wanna git wet! “A Just a little further... 

Skittery, 
scaredy-cat 

beasts! 



It's k-kinda 7 The dinos seem all tensed P So w-w-where | dunno! Looks like 
spooky up! Ready to bolt! À | are them ghostly they (gulp!) disappeared 
here... a — — E s rascals? into thin air! 

mm 

Listen! That splashin' behind us! 
We're bein' followed! Hey! We re coming out 

of the narrows! And take 

a look at this! 

The Hole In 

The Wall! It - 

it's real! 

Gosh! If that's 
real, does that mean 

the ghosts are real, 

too? 

Looks like Mickey and Calhoun are in trouble! Will they give up on the ghosts or 

carry on with their search? Find out next week! 



TO BE OR NOT TO BE! 
Donald's having a go at playing Hamlet but things aren't quite going to plan! Have a look at the 

five theatre masks below. Following the logical order, what face should the sixth mask have? 

Gyro's playing with his 

new computer and has 

ended up with lots of 

arrows on his screen. 

See if you can quess by 

looking at the picture 

whether there are more 

black arrows or more 

white arrows. Now count 

them to see if you were 

o a aa 

Raio Hits 

The answers are on page 51. 

zi E aa 



sus ato. a É Yikes! I've just 
na | | seen two things wrong 

that could bring the whole 
Big Top crashing down! Can 

you see them, too? 

Help! My ten dancing 
mice have escaped, l'Il never find 

them with all these other mice 

around! Clue: My mice each have a 
little black spot on their back. 

Can you find them for me? 

mm. | can see five 
objects here you would never 
expect to see in a Circus. 

Can you spot themg 



While | catch these 
mice, can you find the two 
monkey faces hidden in 

Besides Goofy's ten 
dancing mice, there are lots of 
other mice running around. 
How many mice are there 

altogether? 





Giddy up! Git along, old 
Yeehaagh! timer! 

Child's PI 

You kids playin’ 
cowboys again? 

NV) 

| told you to 
hoe those 

weeds! 

If | catch you lazing around A You'll do nothing of the kind, 
f you brute! 

again, l'Il tan your hides! 
r 

. — MA e You, sir, need some lessons in child 

think you are? a — all children! o a care and I, Professor Peabody 

Let me go! o \ 2 | oo — Claptrap, am the expert who can 

| o ( E teach you! 

| am a friend of 



So | don't k 
it shift pts Stop! You will ruin the lives Allow me to show you a better and easier 
Why, you ... of those poor boys with »s Way to set them on the pathway of life! 

that dreadful cane! 

oo 

Exactly! Let me tell 
You mean | should you why! 

let them laze 
around and wreck 

my garden? 

Yes! You are trying to change 
their natures instead of 

encouraging their 
childish whims! 

| didn't know | was 
hampering their 

development! Sob! Sob! 

| can't wait to hear this! 

uni Rohin 

They might have 
grown up 

knowing only 
how to hoe 

I'll throw this cane away and I'll never You must allow them to do as they please! use it again! Sob! Sob! | 
That's the only way they'll learn what they 

are aiming for in life! 



I'm going to I'm going to paint a 
All right, boys, put the hoes away! Now, if a hi Leo rol 

there is anything else you'd like to do, go right 
ahead and do it! something! 

I'm going to learn 
navigation! 

See? Already they're thinking about | __ My office is just round the corner! If 
serious >... you need any more help, come and 

things! o o see me! 

You sure put meon | a ANITAS 7 

the right track, | ) ig And 

Professor! anks a 
million! 

What a dummy | was - making the kids hoe Louie! What are you doing in 
weeds, when they wanted to be the fridge? | thought you 

inventors and things! were going to invent 
something! 

| am, Unca Donald! I'm 
inventing the world's biggest 

sandwich! 

TI 



What is it, Unca? I'm trying 
to be a great artist! 

E 

But why does it have to show itself on the walls | just 
had re-papered? 

Sure! As the professor says, genius 
will show itself - somehow! 

Dewey, what are you 
doing in the 
bathroom? 

... by seeing what this ship does in 
an't you see? I'm learning a storm! 

navigation ... 



| PRE sick yah Se i ) d E The kids are Oh, dear me! Sit down and tell 

wrecking the place, me all about it! 
Prof! What'll | do? 

Here you are, boys! A boat 
that really navigates and a 
set of artists tools! 

He told me to buy Huey some paints 
and brushes, and Dewey a boat he can 
sail on the pond. How dumb of me not 

to think of that! 

Clear the rails for the 
Don't you want | That's kids' stuff, being artists an express! 

them? inventors an' sea captains! 

We're gonna be engine 
drivers! 

Wait! Take it easy, boys! I'll have Toy trains ... yes, we've got a few 

some great trains for you to C left over from Christmas - 
play with in a minute! Pio = X —d they're forty pounds each! 

y 

cece 
CETTE 



Here you are, boys - trains! Now you can learn how 
to run British Rail! 

A hundred and twenty quid for trains! 
A guy's gotta be rich to 

give kids a good 
start in life! 

Nope! Not There's a ... what we said! From 
interested! dr ya pe future in now on, it's the big 

M that! ee > band sound! 

Ty, 

E ER ~= —_ it one 

Just listen to this, Unca Donald! Boy, i 490 | | Grr! Artists, inventors, train drivers...l'd better buy 

we got rhythm! Ao them some proper musical instruments before 

O o | they drive me crazy! But if you ask me... 

... I'd say I'm beginning to think the old | di A hundred and fifty pounds for this lot! 
ways were the best! HH | hope the kids remember this when I'm 

old and poor! 



Okay, here's everything you Ho, hum! We ve finished 

need to make some cool music! =< with all tht jazz, Unca Finished? 
Start swinging! p Donald! You've changed your 

f minds again? 

We've decided to be bankers! Go and 
buy us the right clothes! 

No more! l'm off to see So they want to be properly But | can't buy 
Prof. Claptrap! These dressed for the part? That's anything else! I'm 

kids are driving me very mature ... right out of money! 

You mean | can't sell those trains and that 
You must get the money. Sell some of other junk? 

the things they don't want! 

You can't - because we've already 
sold it all ourselves! FE 



interest! 

g out 

At ten per 
cent 

W | 

É 

4 
mto 

i 

ble person 

ll lend 
you some 

bly, will ya 

...we 

sensi 

ke asens 

IS 

Just come out from under there and talk 

That's better! Now | can work this thin 

| can't take any 
more of th 

If you need 
money 

re 

brats! No way! No way! 

ve made so much money we 

=) O > = O fees > ® O = = O _ 2 O O © an = O O) + O Cc = 

We 
definitely cut out to be bankers! Don't 

you think so, Unca? 



| promised the professor | d never whack the But every minute they're in control around 
kids again. | must keep that promise, even if here, the worse things get! 

it kills me! 

Gottit! How about someone else whacking 
the cheek out of them? 

Now to buy a few things 
I've changed my mind, bankers! | will borrow some in town! 

of that hard-earned dosh! 

Good! They just fit nicely | |Professor Claptrap said kids should be allowed to do 
under this chair! a. anything! So I'll call him over and see if he knows 

| what he's talking about! 



ing 
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Sure! We 

can do 

ing 

anyth 

ing Professor 
is someth h 

t stand for 

yakking on about! 

! But blow 

Peabody Claptrap sky-hig 

hear what old Claptrap is 
Let's tip-toe down the hall and 

ks! Just 
to be | 

| won 

iting Wal 

| know! | know 

Firewor 
ti 

ion t ica if 
O + U) 

O 
ES D pr] 

| transmogr 

what | see? 
Psst! Do you see 

You don't say, 
Prof 

Ica physi b 

) 

IS tuate h junc 
Stifling the child's extrovertentualities 

iO- sub 

rather be a dynamite 
expert 

you said kids But Prof 

allowed to do anything they want! 

should be 
allowed 

So you see, Mr. Duck, children should be 
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DEAULE DOYS 
Good News Is Bad News 

Boo! Bah! Balderdash! We 
won't read your awful trash! 

What do you 
mean, there's no 

good news in 
Duckburg? 

i | 
: - 1i e bi gi everywhere, Chief Well, of we don't find one | If we can't find any "nice" news, eerful stories are as scarce as Saon. aia Núittórs will À we'll have to make some! 

snake's toenails! 
boycott our paper! 

Vanga 
- EO 

Hope the Times used my new a | ia 

mug shot today - that old one | — ino MP att TR 
makes me look fat! Ti 

ee 

aes ies 

eu 
Soy E 



What the...? Is that Well, it ain't the | feel like I've just 
Royal family! been made 

redundant! 

C'mon! We've gotta beef up 
our bad image! 

This photo's a phony! Well, they ain't 
Somebody's tryin' to make gonna get away 

us look good! 

So whadda we do? A burglary, a inc | ett 
bank raid, or just drop litter in the take sweets from a 

baby! 

Brilliant, 761! When in Just like we learned in school! Gimme that lollipop, 
doubt, go back to the The three "R's: Readin', Writin'... ya little... Screech! 

basics! and Robbin'! Give it to 
them, Tex! 



You just saved my son's life! He's terribly 
allergic to sweets! 

You re a saint! 

Thank you so 

Extra, extra! Read all You're a dummy! Say what? Gimme 
that! Thanks for nothin'! / ' about it - Beagles start 

Save the Snails 
Society! 

What's going on? This is another I'll never be able to show my | Yes you will! I'm 

put-up job! mug in the jug again! gonna get tough - 
hey, you ... 

Wait! It's ... it's a miracle! | 
| Help! That Us can walk! 

hooligan swiped my “O 
walking stick! 



And | owe it all to you, kind sir!) Shuddup, will ya? Ugh! Doing a good 
You must be an angel sent I'm startin’ to feel deed makes me 

from heaven! | really ill! 

Let's go beat each 
other up - maybe 
that'll make us feel 

Just look at this sales chart! Good news Not yet, we'll give the Right, Chief! 
is bad business! goody-goody garbage | mean, OK, 

DUCKBURG TIME 
one more try. And don't ma'am! 

CIRCULATION S = Back to poison pens, : call me Chief! 

then, Chief? 

How dare they print this? 
We never planted no petunias 

in no park! 

| never saw a flower | 

didn't hate! 

Take that, you WU q A dead rose by any other 
creepy Ao name is still dead! 
creeper! o 

Whaddaya say, boys? Wanna 
do a little gardening? 

What are you boys 
doing in my garden? 



i | \7 Heavens, no! You've¥s i . ' We wrecked it, toots! Poison ivy? Yes! I'm ever so 
Wanna call the cops? | ulled up all m |i 

f Í pecan ivy! é i grateful! 

is i | And we're ever Good-bye, lads, and thanks lia fy Mad a na 
so itchy! Ooch! so much for your help! 

We can't even get 
arrested! 

ll | 
Enough of this 

namby-pamby stuff! 
Tomorrow we get 

brutal! 

REED 
r 

Now for the creme de la 

crimes - a hold up! 

Get the bread and water 
ready, warden! Cell 99, here 

we come! 

ee 

Yikes! It's those 
darned do- 
gooders, the 
Beagle Boys! 

STE EDAD ESSER AAS OPT HPSS SESS SSPE MESES 



D-d-don't shoot! I'm 
off! I'll never rob again, 

| promise! 

My heroes! You're so wonderful! 
You saved our shop! 

Try the Beagles! They're Not any more! 
always good for a bad story! J Besides, no one's 

seen them for 
days... 

DUCKBURG TIMES 
IRCULATION 

Since our bad deeds went 
good, our good deeds must 

turn out bad! 

Hip-hip-hooray! The Beagles have 
saved the day! 

A few days 
later ... 

What do you mean, there's no 
bad news in Duckburg? If we 
don't start dishing dirt again, 

we're doomed! 

Just stand to attention, 
will ya? We gotta do 

something to clear our 

But joining the Junior 
Woodchucks ... 

... Can we sink 

any lower? 
Sigh! 
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UNCLE SCROOGE, DID YOU Ur THINK SO... 
GET MY LATEST OFFICE c” / LET ME CHECK 
SUGGESTION I SENT J) (| THE SUGGESTION 
YOU THIS MORNING ? A FILE |, 

Don't miss your extra 
special gold and silver | 
tattoos next week! 

This painting of 

Donald splashing 

around was done 

by Jordan 

Wheelhouse of 

Sheffield. 

| always eat peas with honey, 

I've done it all my life, a 
It does taste kind of funny, 

But it ste them on the knife! 

ley, Dorchester. 

Morty and Ferdie were going to st 

And then they saw a swimming pool, aa 

Morty cried ‘Oh, look! What fun” T Not To Be: 
Towards the pool they started to run, 

But because there was no water in the pool, | N 
hey 4 ended up going back to school! 

| Stowe. 

'* Gyro's Arrows: There are 33 white arrows and 

26 black arrows. 
While The Cat's Away: The pillar on the far 
left has been gnawed away, the one on the far 

oD right is floating; the five objects are the iron, 

ladel, fork, scissors and tennis racquet; the 
monkey faces are behind Goofy and bottom 

right, by the elephant; there are 40 mice. 

FREE GIFT FREE GIFT 
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A ship! | can see a ship! After sa 
all these months! Yippee! 

They've stopped! Someone's What a sight for sore 
coming this way! eyes! 

last, another human being | Welcome, stranger! A letter! | 
to talk to! | For me? | 

It's probably from Daisy! She | (UT Cx X 

would never forget her lonely | M f 

lighthouse keeper! 


